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LOST—Or strayed, Tuesday night, a 
pig about three months old; black ami 
white with ring in nose. Finder notify 
Herald otlh < .

FOR SAI.E Barred ami Bull Rock 
eggs- Per setting 81 314 Foster Road, 
East. W

WANTED—Wood 85.00 per cord, coal 
>9.50 per ton Plowing ami moving. 
W. A Hall A Sol», Footer Road, LsUitS, 
Tals>r 288«.

Mr. Muldoon

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Here is the most radical change 
sailor bat styles that has been seen 
many a day. The crown of this new 
sailor is almost three times as high as 
the brim is wide, and the very broad 
velvet band and bow Increase tbe ap
pearance of height materially. Natu
rally this new high crowned sailor 
will be a bit trying, especially at first, 
until the lines of the shape have be
come familiar, but the bat is really no 
higher than some of the low 
sailors of previous seasons, 
crown settles down over tbe 
most to tbe tops of the ears,
brim at the bottom of this big structure 
of crown surrounds the face like an 
outstanding frame.
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For Afternoon Wear.
Tailored wear is the approved style 

of costume for afternoon dress, but 
now French tailored garb is anything 
but severe and utilitarian 
This charming suit is built 
white cloth over a petticoat

in 
of 
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type 
snow 
black

HOMEMADE GINGERBREAD.

A CO 1*71 baa sung with reason tbe 
cbartu of bouieumde ginger
bread, “tbat fragrant

shadowed cake. Made well, ginger
bread is delicious: otherwise It Is an 
abonitnatiou it possible It should in* 
served hut. well spiced aud uioist rath 
er than dry. in families where there 
are < hildren gingerbread 1« a tleairate* 
addition tu the dessert list, tor vatei. 
Id modern tiou it satisties tbe childish 
craving for sweets aud yet is ttior 
ougbly wholesome.

A True and Triad Recipe.
Soft Gingerbread.—Take six etipfu1« 

of flour, a cupful ea<-b ot milk ano 
lard, three cupfuls ot New Orleans mo 
lasses, two leaspoonfuls ot main. three 
eggs and two tables|>oontuls ot ginger 
Beat the yolks ot tbe eggs and add to 
them the lard, the milk. soda, »»las 
ses, ginger and dour in the orde- 
named. Beat the whites ot the egg« t< 
s froth and add them to tbe glngei 
bread mixture. Bake tn a moderate 
oven for three-quarters ot an Hour.

Cheap Gingerbread.—Combine lu the 
I order named tbe following ingredients 
J A cupful of molasses, a teas;*oonfi!l of 

soda, a tabieepoonful each ot gtuger 
, and melted butter, a half teaspooufui 
i of Mlt and one-half cupful ot hot milk 

and two cupfuls of flour. Bake tn a 
deep square pan which has been well 
greased.

For the Children.
Gingerbread Cakes.—To one pound of 

sifted flour allow half a pound of 
pounded loaf sugar, three-quarters of n 
pound of fresh butter, one pound mo 
lasses, one nutmeg grated, the weight 
of a nutmeg of pounded mace and as 
much of pounded cinnamon, one ounce 
of pounded ginger, one ounce and a 
half of candled orange and lemon peei 
cut small, one-half ounce of blanched 
sweet almonds cut tn long thiu bits 
and two well beaten eggs. Melt the 
butter with tbe molasses and when 
nearly cold stir in tbe eggs and the 
rest of the ingredients. Mix all 
together, make into round cakes 
bake upon tins.

Lemon 
of three 
sugar to 
a pound 
of New Orleans molasses, half a pound 
of melted butter and tbe lemon juice 
Mix altogether with a half ounce 
ginger and bake tn a slow oven.
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Gingerbread.—Grate the
Mix the juice with 
Mix the rind with 
Add half a pound
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bark 
skirt.

Cleaning a Woolen Skirt, 
small amount of soap tree 
easily clean a black woollen 
the bark Into a gallon of water
set it on the stove, allowing It to 
ten minutes. Then strain and pour

Corsage Flowers the Rage—Bronze, 
Gold and Blue Roses.

Corsage and millinery flowers are as 
variable these days as though a Bur
bank were at work among them, get
ting new varieties. One of tbe most 
attractive la a large pink rose, which 
has each petal outlined with tiny gold 
beads.

Another flower or ornament having 
some semblance of one is mnde entire
ty of loops of beads clustered togeth
er-bronze and violet and gold and 
blue and rose.

A very odd and pretty novelty for 
the hat Is a great chestnut bur. open, 
with the "burs" represented by brown

veivet. and the wide black velvet col
lar adds a distinctive touch. The but
tons are white crochet, with band 
worked buttonholes between each pair. 
With this suit will be worn buttoned 
boots of white buckskin, with 
petent leather vamps.

A 
will 
Put 
and 
boll 
the strained water Into a tub contain
ing sufficient amount of warm water 
to wash the skirt. Rub thoroughly In 
this water. Do not use a beard, but 
rub the garment tret wet* n tbe hands.

Put the strained water back on tbe 
stove with cold water and beat it just 
warm enough for rinsing water. Rinse 
the skirt In this and hang out to dry. 
When it is almost dry take it from the 
line and iron it on tbe wrong side 
while it is still damp.

A bit of old kid glove or old canvas 
sewed under tbe bands of tbe skirt 
just where tbe bookB end eyes are to 
be placed will prevent the bands tear 
ing away.

“Jack." Mid Deacon Henderson to 
his daughter, Jacqueline, "a new mln 
later Is coming to occupy tbe pulpit 
made vacant by Joruegau, whom you 
drove out of it"

“Papa!"
“You know very well that you flirted 

wttb him. then refused him."
“But 1 didn't drive him away.
“When be banded me bls resignation 

be told me tbat It would be Imposal 
bie for him to live uear you and for 
get you."

Jacqueline hung ber head.
“This young man wbo is coming tn 

bls place baa been accepted at my in
stigation because be is painfully borne 
ly. He baa fiery red balr and freckles; 
he la long laiued and disjointed.”

“What baa that got to do with ItF 
"A great deal. It is Impossible for 

you to let a handsome, attractive man 
alone. I expect Mr. Muldoon to repel 
you by bls ugliness. We are getting 
tired of hunting up ministers for you I 
to make fools of and drive away. We 
are going to try 
kind."

“Why not get an 
“You know very 

ary Is. If we should do aa yon sug
gest we would have a family to sup
port besides the minister, and we are 
too poor for tbat"

“Well. papa, if Mr. Muldoon is aa 
hideous as you m.v 1 don’t think you 
will be put to the trouble of getting 
another man on my account"

The first Sunday tbe new clergy
man preached Jacqueline was indls 
posed nnd should not have gone to 
church, but she was so curious to know 
how homely be really was that she 
went to hear and see him. lie was 
homelier than he had been painted 
Besides his natural 
was an artificial one. 
bad fallen against a 
had left a frightful 
cheek. Then when preaching, having 
made a point tbat especially pleased 
him. be would smile, and the contor
tion 
of a

At 
that 
But he had a remarkable intellect and 
the gift of expressing his ideas in 
words, 
with 
grees 
sight 
time, 
mon she had quite forgotten bis ugli
ness.

The next Sunday she was obliged to 
begin all over again, but the process 
of getting used to looking upon him. 
his fiery red hair, bls scarred cheek 
and worst of all that dreadful smile 
at clinching an nrgument, required less 
time than the Sunday before. More
over. his intellectual part began to in
fluencetier. What comprehensive Ideas! 
What heart! What a different way of 
looking at things from the cut and 
dried theology that had come down 
through the centuries! How ber heart 
bled for those whom be pictured driv
en by their surrounding circumstances 
into crime. “The children of tbe poor.” 
he said, “are sent to jail, the children 
of the rich to dancing school.”

And so he accounted for that grow
ing criminality among the children ami 
youth of the land, filling more and 
more the columns of tbe newspapers. 
Illustrating their Inevitable course by 
such graphic words as those quoted. 
Jacqueline went borne from church 
and all tbe rest of the day was think 
ing on that fearful procession of little 
children with but one path before 
them, and that leading to crime. And 
mingled with this picture was the face 
of the minister, but one engaging 
ture In it—sympathy lighted by 
test against this human injustice

For a time Jacqueline tried to 
ber ears against this childish ’ 
Any effort to relieve It seemed hope
less. But’she was at last won over by 
the minister's exhortation to work un
der tbe Inspiration of faith and leave 

rest to Providence. And so under 
direction Bbe became the leader of 
association of women workers in 
field of charity. While the band 

some, gentlemanlike pastors of ber 
church bad discoursed to ber from 

pulpit upon theological princi- 
tbnt had been wrangled over for 
and at other times had poured 

nothings into her willing ear this

Edwin Hawley, the noted railroad 
man, likened by many to E. H. Har
riman, who died suddenly In New 

! York.

one of a different

old married ma nF' 
well what the aal-
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bnzzsaw, which 
scar on his left

hls face took on was expressive 
pain in bis stomach.
first it did not seem to Jacqueline 
she could endure to look at him.

For awhile she listened to him 
her eyes turned away. By de- 
she was enabled to endure the 
of him for a few minutes at a 
and before the end of his aer
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WOM.N ASSESSORS
Official Alms to Get Levy 
Feminine Adornments.

Spokane, Wash.—Seven women will 
be appointed deputies by Glenn R. 
Creighton, assessor of Spokane coun
ty, and he expects these assistants to 
make a cleanup 
unrevealed. He 
when there are 
iffs. policemen
should not be women assessors and 
will assign them to the sections where 
the more wealthy live, so they can get 
on the taxrolls at proper valuation 
the diamonds and other jewelry, laces, 
rugs and expensive frippery of 
sisters.

of property hitherto 
sees no reason why, 
womeu jurors, bull- 
and clerks, there

their

Asylum Cuts Prune Diet.
Salem. Or.—Although located 

the heart of one of the largest prune 
sections on the coast. It has been dis
covered that the state Insane asylum 
has cut out a diet of prunes for pa
tients and that this winter the attend
ants and Inmates are eating California 
figs instead.

This, it Is said'by Superintendent 
Steiner, hns been the direct result of 
the high prune prices.

tn

England Gives Enthusiastic Greeting.
London.—England gave a joyous 

welcome to King George and Queen 
Mary when the monarchs returned 
from their three months' journey to 
India, whither they had traveled In 
*tate to be crowned Emperor and 
Empress of India.

Miners Fight Tariff Cut.
Wallace, Ida.—Prominent Mining 

operators of the Coeur d'Alene dis
trict assembled here and unanimously 
urged that a protest be sent to Repre
sentatives in congress against the 
Underwood metal tariff revision bill.

DR. HAZZARD GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Seattle.—Mrs. Linda Burfield Haz
zard. the Seattle "starvation doctor." 
was found guilty of manslaughter by 
a jury in the Kitsap county court at 
Port Orchard for having caused the 
death by starvation of Miss Claire 
Williamson, an English heiress who 
underwent Mrs. Hazzard's fasting 
treatment.

Mrs. Linda Burfield Hazzard was 
arrested August 5, 1911, on a charge 
of murder In tbe first degree, on an 
Information filed In Kitsap county, the 
complaining witness being Miss Doro
thea Williamson.

The Williamsons were English wom
en of means who were on a tour 
around the world and who consulted 
Mrs. Hazzard concerning their health. 
Mrs. Hazzard soon had both the wom
en In her starvation sanitarium at 
Olalla, where, on a diet of orange 
juice and asparagus broth, Claire died 
May 9, 1911, and Dorothea was wasted 
to a skeleton.

WANTED— Boy» luav tw had and 
souiatimes girla. The ulder onee at 
*>r<liuary wagea ami otlicrs tu li« 
schooleil nnd carmi for In return (or 
«tight Service« remiered. For partico
lare addreaa W. T. (iardnrr, superiu- 
teliilenl Boy« ami Girle Aid Society <>f 
( »regoli, l'oitland. ( tre. tf

Seco'd hand l.umlrer in first class 
comiition All kinds, 8*>-00 per M. Pa
cific House Wreckins Co. Marshall 
3965

FOR SAI.E—Two thoroughbred While 
Rock cockerels 8 months old. 82.50 
each Tom Peck, Faxon Park.

FOR SALE—Three white Pekinducks. 
One drake, two ducks, laying at pres
ent. 8*r> takes Ute three. Inquire of 
Hedge, Lenta Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—Fins rooted currants 
and California privet, below catalog 
price« A. W. Rose, water tower west 
of Ballard Park, South Fifth Ave. t4

FOR SALE—Black Minorca Cocker
els ami R. I. Reds from 81.60 up. Also 
eggs for hatching 60c. Mrs F. A. Nui- 
bauer, Gresham. Ore., R. D 2. box 112.

DIRT CHEAP Equity on 8490 lot in 
Saginaw Heights, address B, care of 
Herald. ‘ f

LUMBER—At our new mill I1« miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonarud Bros. (•

FOR SALE ORTRADE-Wood stump
age, four miles Southeast of Lents. 
L. G. Meyrs, R. D. 1 Clackamas, tf

FOR SERVICE—Pure bml 2-year- 
old Jersey bull. W. Fairbanks, 2 blocks 
North and 2 blocks Westo(school house, 
l.en s.

FOR SALE—One halt acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, good location, 
f 10 down, |lo per month. Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’s, offico.

FOR SALE—One fourth acre, cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co’s, 
office.

EGGS EOR SALE— Barred Rock eggs 
for batching from heavy laying strain. 

.•‘■60 Vr 16Price |9 per hundred or .
One half mile north and half mile east 
of school house. W. E Thomae

EGGS FOR HATCHING-We have 
them. Calkins strain of white Leg
horns, bred for eggs for 10 years. Set
tings or incubator lota. Call Lenta 
Home Phone 2924, nr address Calkins 
Poultry Farm, Lenta, Ore., Gilberts 
Station. Also a few good cockrels 
left. tf

MIHCKIJ.ANKOUH

If you want to borrow money and want 
to deal with responsible parties see Gro- 
beck. Office on H Main, near cartrack.

FOR RUNT—6 to 15 acres of cleared 
land, 1 mile north of I.enta. Phone East 
4141.

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

General Practice. Abstracts made and 
examined.

Rollo e. tirotsbtek
Attorney-at-Law
Pnone Tabor 1599

South Main St. Lents, Oregon

W. F. Klincman 
A ttorney-at-Law

C. E. Kennedy 
6824 43 Ave., S.E.

Kennedy « Rllneman
Resi Estate and Rentals, Notsry 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 

Main St. and Carline, Lenta, Oregon

To Prevent Drafts.
A simple yet practical way to pre

vent drafts entering under doors that 
have wide cracks under them is to fold 
three thicknesses of paper together 
just the width of the door and two 
inches deep and cover it with serge or 
cloth as near the color of the door as 
possible.

Sew to this three small brass rings 
one and a quarter Inches from each 
end and one in the middle Fasten 
Into the bottom of the door three small 
»crew hooks and hang the rings to 
them. This will be a perfect protec
tion from cold air coming under the 
door and one that is easily removed 
and kept free from dust.

SMART SCHOOL DKBHH.

fur and the inside part of greenlab 
yellow velvet very realistically «r- 
ranged.

Sleeves tbat form part of the blouse, 
yet are joined to the main portions, 
are fashionable for girls’ school 
dresses. In tbe illustration such a 
model is made of serge and trimmed, 
with collar and cuffs of broadcloth.

JUDIC CHOLLKT.

This May Manton pattern la cut In sizes 
for girls of ten. twelve and fourteen years 
of age. Bend 10 cants to this office, giv
ing number. 7225. and It will be promptly 
for warded to you by mall If In haste 
send additional stamp tor letter postage, 
which insures mors prompt delivery. When 
ordering use coupon.

No. 81m.

Name

Address ................. . ............

I

ages 
soft 
“fright” by a sympathy for bis fellow 
beings had unconsciously walked by a
straight path to. her heart The hair 
was still a fiery red; the scar, the ex
cruciating smile, were as hideous as be
fore, but not to her. for sbe did not see 
them They had been obscured by a 
divine light that emanated from the 
Spiritual part of thia repellent body. 
One day the deacon. Jacqueline’s fa 
then said to her:

“Jack. I have noticed that you are 
taking a great interest tn the work In
spired by Mr Muldoon I brought him 
here thinking that his ugliness would 
protect him. 1 fear tbat it has failed.'

"Father.” said the girl Impressively, 
“when again you cbooee for such a pur
pose a homely man to occupy tbe pul
pit of our church I would advise you to 
select one without the gift of intellec
tuality and the divine attributes of a 
real Chrtstiau. If you intend to warn 
me it Is too late. But this time It Is 
be who bss won the game, not 1. lgtst 
evening while here be asked me to be 
bis wife, and 1 gladly consented.”

THE MARKETS. 
Portland.

Wheat—Track prices: Club, 87c; 
bluestem, 89c; red Russian, 85c.

Barley—Feed. 840 per ton.
Oats—No. 1 white, 832 per ton.
Hay—Timothy, valley, 818; alfalfa, 

114.
Butter—Creamery, 33c.
Eggs—Ranch, 31c. 
Hops—1911 crop, 

nal; contracts, 27c.
Wool — Eaatern

Willamette Valley,
Mohair—37c.

£. €. Morland, Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland, Ore.
City Office, Main 5965; Lenta Office, 2838 

Residence, Tabor 2587
Residence Comer 8th and Marie Sts., 
Lenta, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

43c; 1910, nouai-

Oregon, 9® 18c; 
15@17c.

On Brothers
DENTISTS

H. H. OTT

Gresham, O regni

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem, 88c; club, 85e; 

red Russian, 84c.
Barley—840 per ton.
Oats—130 per ton.
Butter—Creamery, 37c.
Eggs -31c.
Hay—Timothy, 814 per Ion.

mrs. Janette «mil 
miss Ruth fltull 
lessons in China Painting

China decorated to order and firing. 
Samples of our work on exhibition at 

Lenta Pharmacy.
Studio, 59th Ave., B. E., Grays Crossing

(All ehurchM «re requested losend lu Th« 
Iti*raid nollrea. auch aa the tollowlng, for punii* 
eatlou ««ch w»«*li free.) —-
ST PAULA RPIBCOPALUHURCH.WOODMKBB 

Servire« and sermon al 4 p m.,e>ery Hun- 
dap. Munday School at (:00a. n> I'ummus* 
Ion service, On secund Humley ot ««<*h aionlb. 
Hr Ven W»t»r «ini H«*> OtWlMW Taylor.

LKNTM BAPTIST CHURt'li Firat Avenue, Boar 
Freier Kreil. Key. J. N. Nelson paaior Sue- 
<l«y He non I lu a. in Preaching II a tn , and
7 su p. in. H Y. I' U. meets at»:ai. Prayer* 
nisstlnv Tliursilay evening al ?:ki.

SWKlitSII I.VritkKAN MEETING Held «vary 
Sunday al tu tua. at., and In the availing al 
the Chapel al corner of Wuodblue al reel and 
PI ria nd avenue Rev II H Nyatroni pastor.

SWKI'IHII HKTHAN1A CIIAPKL, ANAHKL- 
Hcendluai Ian Sunday School al II-a. m, 
Bible study and prayer meeting Ptliay at* 
p tn Ncaiidlnavlan |*eopla oorulally Invited 
and welcome

GRACK KVANUKI.il Al. CHURCH. I.KNTS - 
Preaching Sunday al II a in and ?:*Up. m. 
Sunday Shoo viery Sunday al 10 a. m. 
Young I'ooplea' AI Hani*.* every Hun.lay al fl Ml 
I* in Prayer meeting and 111 hie at nd y each 
Wednesday evening Hireial music Ali 
cordially Welcome Itev. Conklin, eaator 

t.KSTH KKIKNI'H i Ht'HCll Sonili Main Hl 
Nald-alh School to ia>a in Service II Kia m 
1'hriallan Kndvavor " »'I' BL. KiaiigelUtle 
service 7-m> Prayer meeting W*>dn.*«day 7 
p in Myra II Smith, paaior.

LKNTdM t I IU KCII Corner otTlh Ave end 
Gorden Ht Munday Sc hold IO:iu a m . Ser 
vices al II .‘*1 a m and 74u p in, Kpworlb 
league « :*>. I’rayer meeting Thursday even 
Ing of each week All luoal cordially invited, 
gev W lloyd Moure, pastor

TliKMoNT VNITKtl HKKTHKKN CHVRCH- 
tUiul Ave ouih Hl H P Munday school al 
10:00 a ni Preaching II :U0 a m. Christian 
Kndeavor g;*u p m I'reachlng 7:10 p m 
Prayer meeting Thursday ,7:*n p m Mrs. 
Lynn pastor

MIL1.AK0 AVk I'KKSbYTkKtAN OHORCH — 
One block vast ot TZnd Ht You will be w«|. 
Mme al "'ir «erri,-, a Sun l.iy là-hool al lOlOB 
a m.. Worship at 11 U0 a m Kvaiilng ser
vire at J-.k* Charles T Room, reator. w«0 
7<nd Ht H B Tabor ZWu

■ BVB3TII PAY aOVKNTIBTCKTR' M dalia- 
day dabbath School tv A M . Saturday Preach
ing HAM. Sunday Mtaalonary Meeting S:*0 
P M . Sunday Preaching 740 P H; Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 7:*U P M. All wuleume to 
theca meetings. C. J. tu atu Inga, Paaior, 
WlddBM 88 Rasi A u. si PbOM Tabor M.

GRANDI- DIRECTORY
(Uranges are requesleit lo «end lo Tbe iteraId 

Infoinatìon so that a brlef < ard cau he rito 
trae under Ihla biadine «end piare, day end 
bour ut meeting.|

PLKAHANT VAl.l.KY UBANUB No io 
Meste seeoiul Haturday al 7 so p m . and fourth 
Haturday at lo «gp ni. evsry moniti

HIM'KW’IKIII GRANtIK Mente thè flrst Wed- 
nesday ot each monili al e p in and thlrd Hat 
urdav at lo a m.

Ml’LTNOMAII UKANtIR, NO 71 Merla thè 
fourth Haturday In every moniti at III Su a. m.. 
In Grange hall, orleni

1 FAIKVIKW' GKANGK Mrete Arsi Haturday 
end thè thlrd Prlday ut each muiith.

I KVHHEI.I.VII.I.K GKANGK. NO *M- Mesta In 
thè ai-hoolhouM thè thlrd Haturday ot each 
monili

KVRNING STAR GIIANGP. Mesta In thelr 
hall at Houlh Mounl Tabor on Ih« Arsi Hatur
day ot cacti month al tu a. ni All vlatlora are 
welcome.

GKKHHAM ORA.MUK Mects eecond Salur 
day In each monlh al 10 su a m

liAMAHCl s GRANGk, NO. »>.- Mesta Arsi 
Haturday each munth.

LKNI H GR A N'gP. Meste eecond Haturday ot 
each monlh al lo so a m

CLAi’KAMAH GKANGK. NO. RM Mesta thè 
Arai Haturday In thè month at 10 *0 a m and 
thè thlnl Haturday al 7 *1 p m

HANIlY GKANGK. No. TH. Mesta ereond 
Haturday ol each month at lo u’clock a m

t'Ol.l'MIIIA UKANG& NO. M7 Meste In all 
day sesalon Arai Haturday lu each month in 
grange hall usar Corbell ai 10 a in

Cl.ACKAMAH GKANGK ineele Arsi Haturday 
of cadi moniti at lo su a in and thlrd Hatur 
day at 7 90 p m.

KAI1KOAD TIME CARD
UNION liKINiT, NORTHP.HN PACIFIC 

Phone AhMl. Main AAAI 
Leaves 7:iu a m., lougia. in.B:Z0 p. ui . 11 :l»p.m. 
Arrives 7:00 a. aL.lidO p. m..7:ou p. m ,10:80p.m. 

ORK'iON WASHINGTnN HKaTTI K
1 Phone A AIÏ1, Private el. I

Leaves H:gO a. tn.. I:«> p. m.. u UOp. ni .ll OOp m 
Arrives 6:46 a. in., *:*>p. m.,6:*v p. m . 4:*u p m. 

PKNDUtTON UN'AI.
Leaves 7:50 a m., arrives 5:*n a m.

TIIK IlAI.I.KI IXX'AL
leaves 4:0u p. m.. arrives lo:uo a. m.

OVKRLAND
leaves 10:01 a. m . B OO p m..arrlvea3»:4Aa. 

SAM p. m.
RPOKANB

leaves 0:07 p. m., arrives ll:*o a. m.
HOt THKRN PACIFIC 
KUUKNK PABSKNOKR 

leaves *:(0p. m.,arrives II:00a
ASHLAND

Leaves *:«0 a. m., arrives «Wp. m 
ROHKBI’RG ,

leaves it:Ao p m . arrives X m.
CALIFORNIA TRAINA

Leave al I :*0 n. m.. *:M> p. m , »:4S p. m.
Arrive at 7:*0 a m ,7:40a m.,l:*0p. m

WKHT 81DK
Corvallis, leave 7:» a. m., arrive A:*0 p. m.
HIHetioro, leavee A:4A a. m.. 4:<D p. m . 4:«0 

p. m
Arrive S:00 a. m.. 10:10 p m , 1:4* p. m , 4 10 p. 
m , A JO p m.

JKFFKRAON RTHKKT
Dallas, leaves 7 40 a. in. arrives b.«A p. m. 

UNION DKPOT
Dalles, leaves 4:M* p. m„ arrives lotzo 

Hll Kit I DEN-KART HIDK
Leaves at 4:00 p. m., arrives 10:» a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
leaves H:45, Hillsboro. Io:00 Tills monk 4M; 

leaves Tillamook 7:S0a m., Hillsboro 1:40 
p. in., arrives In Portland 7:46.

NORTH HANK 
Phone A AMI, Marshall V» 

ASTORIA
Leaves H:<>> a. m., p. m , arrives lo:M p. m , 

1»:30 noon.
RANIER LOCAL

Leevee t-00 p. in., 6:4» p. tn., arrives 0:40 a. m., 
6:00 p. m.

LYLE GOLDKNDAI.R
Leaves A:» a. tn., arrivesA:<n p. m.

HPOKANK F.XPRKHH
Ixtavcs 0:66 a. tn., 7:0u p. m arrives 6:00 a m., 

7:46 p. m.
COI.tlMRIA LOCAL

leaves 5:*op ni., arrives 9:66 a. m.
ELECTRIC UN EH 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Salem and way points 

Leaving at 7:M, 6:46. 10:46; 9:00, 6:46, «I10JBM. 
ArrtvesS:«», 11:16; 1 :*0,4:l», 6:M, «:!*, 6:». 11 ;00 

Hillaboro and Forest Grove 
Leave« 6:40, 6:16,10:6*. 1:00. *:16, 6:46. *:1A 114* 
Arrives7:««, 10:00, 19:06, a. m , 9:40, 4:6* 7:40 

v:«6,11:00 p. m.
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phone A IU«| Marshall M0 
Leaving hourly from t:l* a. m. to 5:16 p. m. 
Arriving " " 7:56 a. m. to 6:66 p. m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWER 
Alder St. station, A «111, QAiM Main 

Oregon CttF, arrives end leave« each half hour 
Irom*:*oa. m. to midnight.

Cazadero, arrives and leave« A:6*. «¡46, 10:4* a. 
m., 19:46,9:4ft, 4:46, *:4T> p. m., stopping at 
Tronldale, and Gresham, way pointe.

Gresham, Troutdale, leaves at 7:46,9:4*, 11:« a. 
m.,l:4*,l:4*,t:«, li:Mp m.

Vancouver, itatlon Washington and Heoond, 
*:16, 6:K, 7:96, H:0o, ft:», 9:10, 9:60, 10:», 
11:»a m„ 19:», 1:10, 1:60, 9:M, 9:10. (:M, 
41**, 6:10,6:60, *:», 7:«, 7:40, (:1ft, (;«, io At 

11:«.

a.

KVANUKI.il

